BOOK WEEK PARADE AT HILLVUE PUBLIC SCHOOL

2 September, 2013
Deadly mountains and rivers of lava.

- Alfie

We made a volcano with clay. We made it explode. Renee
We put soda and detergent in and poured in vinegar with orange food colour. Jorden
We made lava come out of the volcano. Boyd
I saw our volcano erupt. It was cool! Jermaine
We made a volcano. It can explode! Grace
Volcanoes can erupt and spew lava. Monique
Volcanoes are BIG! Tyrese
Volcanoes are hot. They erupt and spew lava. Kane
Volcanoes are very hot. They can explode. Tayliarna
Volcanoes are hot and they spew lava and brown hard rocks. Taylor
Volcanoes can explode and hurt people. Hannah-Rose

By KM
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL STUDENTS RECEIVING AWARDS THIS WEEK

Principal’s Award

Student of the Week Awards

Social Skills Awards

Merit Awards

Star Awards

Father’s Day Draw Winners:
1st prize: Uncle Bronson
2nd prize: Christine Murphy
Below: Prizes accepted by Kida and Tristen
HILLVUE PUBLIC SCHOOL TRANSITION PROGRAM

Hillvue Public School is offering a Transition Program for children who will be starting school in 2014. This program focuses on early Kindergarten skills establishing routines and an awareness of the school environment.

Each child can attend one session per week either Wednesday 11am-1pm or Friday 11am-1pm.

Transition will begin Week 1 in Term 4.

BOOK WEEK PARADE!!

Kindy        Madeline Roser (Dorothy), Joseph Harpur-Rutter (Mario)
Year 1       Belinda Roser (Princess), Benjamin Williams (Hungry Caterpillar)
Year 2       Jai McMillan (chef), Shontae Overs (Princess)
Year 3       Bridget McLean (The Madhatter), Tino Van Staden (Robin Hood)
Year 4       Alex McLeod (The Old Man Who Swallowed a Chook)
Year 5       Mollie Carter (Clown)
Year 6       Amika Johnson (Jasmin from Aladdin), Thomas McGrath (Jesus)
Teacher      Amy (Fat Chef)

Congratulations to the Winners of the Colouring Competition for Bookweek!

KL - Tyrone Davis
KM - Boyd Bishop
1H - Shakita Croaker
1/2D - Talisha Haines
2J - Bianca Marshall
3G - Caitlyn Davis
3/4O - Eleisha McKay
3/6G - Cody Brett
4B - Rhianna Rooks
5C - Victor Haines
5/6G - Tia Davis
6F - Britney Francisco

A huge thank you to our wonderful volunteers. Christine Harpur-Rutter and Diane Wyatt who regularly give their time helping in the library. It is greatly appreciated.
PRIMARY SCHOOL MONDAY TOUCH COMPETITION
The Primary School 2013 Touch Competition for Term 3 & 4 commenced on Monday 19th of August 2013. Hillvue PS has nominated teams in two divisions. Team lists are as follows:

**Nippers** – Coach Ben Hudson (Apologies to Ben for the incorrect surname in previous newsletters)
Due to the large numbers of Little Nippers registrations, Nippers may now have 6 players on the field at one time. This is the only division that allows this rule.
Nippers play at 4.30pm every Monday unless notified otherwise.

**Senior Mixed** – Coach Robert Bergan / Ray Berry
Alex McKee, Holden Norton, Thomas McGrath, Caleb Bergan, Tyrese Johnson, Fred Brown, Shontaia Berry, Emily Gardner, Felicity Davis, Alice Jerome, Cortney Francisco
Seniors play at 5.10pm every Monday unless notified otherwise.
A full copy of the draw will be published when it becomes available. Teams will be also reminded of game times at Monday assemblies. Please Note: Those players listed have been nominated on the team list and are fully registered. If you are not listed above you are not permitted to take the field until full registration has been paid. Due to both teams being full no more nominations will be taken.

JUNIOR OZTAG COMPETITION
The new Junior Oztag Competition begins on Wednesday 9th October (Week 1 Term 4). Games are played at Plain St Fields and game times are 4.15pm and 4.50pm.
Cost is $40 per player and shorts $25 are compulsory.
Divisions are as follows:
6yrs and under (Mini Tag) - mixed
8yrs and under - mixed
10yrs and under – boys / girls
12yrs and under – mixed
Teams must have at least 10 players to register.
In conjunction with the Coledale Community Centre and Tamworth Family Support Service, Hillvue PS is currently applying for funding to offset the cost of OzTag for those students that may wish to play. I am hopeful that the funding will cover full registrations of the players. We are possibly looking at a 12yrs and under mixed and 10yrs and under boys team. However at this stage no students have shown interest in playing next season. Please see Mrs Kenniff ASAP if you are keen to play OR check the website www.tamworthjunioroztag.com for further details.
Registrations must be completed by 13th September 2013.

PREMIER’S SPORTING CHALLENGE
Hillvue PS has completed the final five weeks of the challenge. The hours of physical activity are currently being collated and logged into the PSC website for each class. All students have participated in the program thus far. All participants will be awarded with a certificate at the end of the program. The highest honor of the Premier’s Sporting Challenge medal will also be awarded to a worthy participant. Again special mention to those Stage 3 students that help mentor the younger students in the playground and encourage them to become involved in a physical activity.

LEVEL 1 SCOREBENCH COURSE
Tamworth Basketball will be running a Level 1 Scorebench Course. Sunday 15th September 10.00am to 1.00pm
Please contact the TBA Office to register if you would like to attend.
No cost to TBA members

LEVEL 0 REFEREES COURSE
Tamworth Basketball will be running a Level 0 (Beginners) Referees Course Sunday 15th September 10.00am to 2.00pm
Please contact the TBA Office to register if you would like to attend.
No cost to TBA members
Please bring a drink bottle, pen and paper and appropriate shoes
All Green Shirts Should Attend

TAMWORTH BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
JUNIOR PRIMARY BASKETBALL
RND 5 05/09/13 COURT SUPERVISOR: Matt Salter
5/6GA St Nic’s Diamonds v Hillvue Shooting stars
**Hillvue School**

**Hannaford's Coaches**

**Orthodontics at Tamworth**

**Executive Laundrette**

**Party Shop**

**IGA**

**Orthodontics at Tamworth**

**Hillvue School**

- White & flavoured milk
- Macquarie Valley Juices
- Dairy Foods

**Hannaford's Coaches**

Family owned & operated—
in the heart of country—Tamworth

Specialising in:
Safe reliable student travel from Coledale, Westdale, Bective, Bithramere, Goonoo Goonoo, Kingswood Estate, Gowrie and Winton areas of Tamworth.

Carters to a destination of your choice

Call us on 02 67651900  www.hannafordscoaches.com.au

**Are you looking for a long day care centre for your pre-school children? Your child is welcome! Your local Long Day Care Centre is just around the corner from Hillvue School in Janelle St. Phone 67628452**

**Email: reception@janellestreetcentre.com**

**Christian Caring Committed to Excellence**

**Janelle Street Centre**

4 Janelle Street,

**Orthodontics at Tamworth**

- the team for better smile esteem
- Flexible payment plans
- Straightening smiles without removal of teeth
- Guarantee's on our treatment results

**Suite 3, 158 marius street tamworth 2340** p. 67663030 | www.smileesteem.com.au | f. 67663060

**Narelle Simmonds**

5 bourke street
p. 6766 2657
m. 0410 180 859 f 6766 2658

**The Executive Laundrette**

**You wash**

Coin operated laundry open 7 days 6am - 6pm

**We wash**

Drop off pick up from store or opt for valet service to home or hand delivered to your workplace Mon to Fri 8am - 6pm